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THE SANSOM STREET DISASTER.
APniTIONAt, PARTIOt'LAnS RKCOTKUT OK MOM

REMAINS THK COUUNBR'a I VKSTW ATION TH8- -
ORIKS OF TUB KXPLOHIOtf, ETC.
The shocking disaster of last Thursday even"lng Btill clalma a areal share of pubilo attention,

the scene of the exphmlon being dally visited by
large Dumber ol people. Tne workmen prose-
cuted their labors In the ruins hII day yester-dn-y,

bulafier i lie recovery of the remain of
'William AcliulT, about half-pas- t 11 o'clock In
the nioruliiK, a tNied In Thk Kvbnino Tulic-OKAi'i- i,

Uny met with do succchm until about 7
o'clock In the evening. The body ol Mr. Henry
Wolfiom was then recovered. It w.is found
lying upon the face, with two heavy Iron beams
rent inn upon the buck. The lower portlou of
the remains had been reached by the fire, but
the lace was so little Injured that 11 wan eaHlly
recognized. Mr. Wollioin resided on Twenty-thir- d

street, between Chesnut and Market, lie
Whs fifty-tw- o years of age, and, as formerly
stated, leaves a wile and four children. This is
tbe nineteenth body which has been recovered
and Identified.

Tbe Coroner and his Jury, yesterday after,
noon at 4 o'clock, visited the scene of the ex-
plosion, but were unable to examine the ex-
ploded boiler, am tbe debris cannot be removed
until the search for the remains of the victims
lias terminated. The Jury, however, examined
a large piece of Iron wnlcu bad been torn from
the boiler by the foioe of the explosion, and
Which Indicated great strength In the material.
A portion of ti e pipe leading to tbe sieain
gunge, the broken stop-valve- s, etc, are now In
the Coroner's posses-don- , and will receive due
attention. The Jury also visited the five-stor- y

bouse at No. IM 8. Eleventh street, which bad
been frhalteied by ph-ce-a of the boiler. Mo evi-
dence was taken yesterday, but this evening,
at balf-pdH-t 7 o'clock, the iuquest will com- -

iei.ee at the Pennsylvania Hospital, when tue
testimony of the wimmlnl persons still oared
for there will be taken. We learned, this morn-
ing, that there was no material change In tue
coi. nit if hi fd auy fine of them.

The work In the ruins was resumed this
morning, but the zeal of the volunteers appear
to nave Hugged at lat, and but five were at
work. Tbey Xv uud a piece of lrou this morn-
ing, which Is supposed to have formed a por-
tlou of the saiei-vav- If ibis should prove
to be the ca-- e, some light may be thrown at
once upon the cauae ol the disaster. Messrs.
Miller it Reader were also on the ground,
superintending the removal of such portions of
their machinery as were notr endered entirely
Worth less.

Mr. Tucker, one of Messrs. Geasey b Ward's
employes, was likewise present, searching
fruitlessly for a walcn wuicb he had in his vest
pocket at the lime of the explosion. He stated
to our reporter that he could notacoouutforhis
escape from the building, lie was standing
ntarMr. Geasey at the tune of the explosion.
(Suddenly the floor rose up, and the next thing
ne reui rubers was finding himself upon a pile
of broken bourus. tie tuiuks he must have
gone through one of I lie windows.

Among the laboiers In therulus this morning
Was a son of Mr. Hamilton, whose remains are
Bllll missing. Mrs. Sbuitian, the wife of another
victim whine body is still burled in the debris,
Was also present. She was in deep distress at
the untimely loss or her husband, aud gave
expression to her grief In loud aud harrowiug
ehrleks.

The back portion of the building fronting on
Bansom street is iu a very dangerous Cond-
ition, and should receive tbe Immediate atten-
tion of the authorities, i be eastern wall leans
over very much, and Is liable at any moment
to fall. Lives enough have been sacrificed in
this unfortunate ail'alr, aud we hope that all
further danger will be removed at once, by the
demolition of everything which remains stand-
ing. A strong force ol police are still on the

. ground, to keep all Intruders at a distanoe.
The movements for

THB KKLIaF OF THE 8UFFRRERS
are still progressing vigorously. The Commer-
cial Exchange subscr ption already amounts to
about (TOO, and bids fair to reach $100J In a short
time. They request us to acknowledge the re-
ceipt of $26 from Lewis T. Brown; 85 irom D. R.
Eaugh, J. N. Sbriver & Co., Dr. Wnliam Stiles,
Frank McOratb, and David N. 8iun, each; and
$250 from E. 8. Earley. A considerable amount
kas already been distributed among tue fami-
lies of tbe viol lms,

Mr. T. J. Mason, tbe Treasurer of the Home
Missionary Society, acknowledges the receipt
of Jill from the Cnurch of the Covenant, liav.
Mr. sblras, pastor.

Tbe benefit given by the management of the
Che not street Theatre last evening, in aid of
the sufferers, realized between $400 and X).

The coming benefit at the New American Thea-
tre, on Fnuay evening next, should not be for-
gotten by our readers.

THEORIES or THE EXPLOSION
are quite numerous, but It is Impossible to ar-

rive at anything conclusive on this point as
yet. We have received several com.iiunlcatlous
on tbe subject. Tue following, which presents
a very scientific: hypothesis, we present to our
readers:

i the Editor of tht Owning Telegraph; The
ol the boiler In Uvaiey A Ward's mill on

Thursday las', by wutcii so uiauy persona were killed,
la an event which creates a Ipple on ihe aurlace of
society. It no lives had been iusi, or none but the
fireman's and engineers, nothing like a sen sailon
could have beeu realised. It Is, peruana, well that
these allocking tragedies shotilu occasionally occur,
that the scisulitlo minds ol the country may be di-

rected both causes wb.cb lurk behlud explosions,
aud widen geoeral y eUde discovery. Tne great body
ol Muvunt will ha e some pet theory to expouud or
to deiend and may accurdiuiy seek to construe ttie
tacts to their hypothesis. A lew will endeavor to
ascertain the real point In the case, without regard
to "cberisr ea ooii Icilous." and from these trace the
origin or the casualty. Tula number, however, must
prove quite leeule, a id Its voice be scarcely beard,
even by lis anxluua friends. Hence Hie next catas-
trophe may repeat Iti-- lf uuder the operation of the
aaaie law, aud lu subordination to the sauio force,
ana noue be tne wiBer lor the chastisement.

In tlielaieexp osio there were several facts which
beoauue factors In our problem, vie.:

1 'i uai lrom tbe lime steam was shut oft from the
engine to the moment ot the explosion, there was a
period ot about two hours.

2. '1 hat the pump was not worked aud no water was
Injected Into tue ooiler during tbe interim.

i '1'bal arier the Ores In (he dues bad been renewed
with uiUiisty the alarm gauge Indicated only a
pound ol prendre to tue square Inch, and this upon
examination by tbe engineer blnnelf.

4 That wlUim a lew minutes thereafter, with the Dre
Of 'shavlngN slih glowing and no reported change la
the gauge, the boiler burst.

These are the four laots upon which we must rest
for a solution ol the question. From these data our
conclusions are to be di awn.

Tbrre are tbiee, and only three theories which can
be brought lorward under auy pretense, to account
for ex illusions of this nature Tbe lirst Is, that dan-serou- o

tasi gathered iu the chamber of the holler,
and bv some inexpl Cable electrical change uulted,

--...:..,!- .uaw.iiad lurce. aud wrounUt th ruin.
J his bypotbesls Is not tenable, because lh water
annulled Ihe bol.erwas tne same as that u.ed every
dav aod because every twenty lour hours the same
variations of . -- . . .

i.. .md theort is. that the disaster happened
from tbe high pressure of steam. This hypotbesls ll
also amenable, because no Intimations whatever were
civen by tbe boiler that the steam was straiuiug Its
iron wall-'- , and because 'he steam gauge, wnlcu uad
unto that hour never fmld to uid.x the pressure,
dt lared the existense of uo bursting force within.

ir o. thoexidoai n upon eituer ol tuese tueories
cannot be explained, upou what hypothesis must a

iw reference to a few and India--
. ... . Arumi .uliln Ilia V 1. ui I , I,e lacts, w ""J. V " -- -

covers"'...Ibis mystery and disclose lue cause,
water whether pure or Impure, a large",mL f .li la locked uo. Tbls air is I iue--

ratf--d by boiling, and when all has been Sfl
free the liuul i becomes wbat Is kuowoaa dls- -

tilled 11 water In this conditlou be s uu
r .. . U n , i,n um inn of beat, uo ebulli'lon lakes place
ax 21" dek Kahrenhell, or at tbe usual degree, wnat- -

.JV mu iia. The mass remains perleoliy
7. oiesceiO. till ll has stored l p U. 70. 80, u or eveu K.0

more of caloric anu men. insteau o oouing,degrees , u.it h the natural tiuid. it explodes luu
aTpam al one bound, and with violence. Wbllst dls-- l

lied water is inus Iniuregnaied with heat, agitation
ll Buai precipitate the explosion. 8o. Indeed. If a

rJ. ihiown upou Its luce, the airless mass..... : uunjtr.
Vhv water deprived of air will not boll, but always

rV.iT.fle' wliv its agitiillon under high temperature
auended with like reeullsi or wliy tne dls- -

luoe, ..1 Die normal llauid on the sur- -

euerglits U li" hissing stam. chemistry Is
arable explain. The Iscts are hers, and baveI'nVb. an. liar admon.llons of tie laboratory.
" cummamt, lime unncuitv seouis
tfieseii Tsel f T before us. The lour
facL sfS'ed Engineer slio oouoloslvely:--tu,i- ',

,1i i i,
I y

wate
the "if the boiler hud bseu freed of Its

'I Th. I wuseSuVn IVV no ebullition was possible

under tue ususi "'' -- -,

a w""" to 800 deg
rabiuhe.T.X1 wi:uUermasB.udden.y burst luu

lT' " ZV'r It any "imi, could readily. determine,theeiigl''er, ,h WMU)f u id

. "Mt?, l".1 of air"Bwlthoi.t . coePnil.ng
10 warrant It iu otuetTucrease of pressure

Dwlug au abnormal italus.
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t Thf exptofflaasofl stinmsm and liK-o- olives, after
laiiflliig from llitf en nilniitee to hall an hour, and

Ihe PI plosion that so frequently taks place upon me
InMant or starling them alter a rent, are chleHv

to the cause hpreln asulgned, and nil ht In
all rnses be avoided by tbe attachment of a reliable
thermometer to the boiler, and by proper attention to
ll end theHtenni-Kuaneo- n the part of the fireman.

With these rellectlons, we await revelations from
others. A Pin-n-i.- it or Tymdall.

THB ACAPKMIKS OF FlNH ABT8 ARD NaTDRAI.
PCIKNCRS 1 HS.IK l'KOI'OSKU ItEMOVALTO THK
I'knn Huuakkj. It is b.'fact, well known to the
larger portion of the couimunlly, that some of
the more piomlueul and Important pubilo

of the "Q,uaker i Ity" oncupy build-
ings en i g(fti!fiiwfvr r. 8l7.o, Tuns we find
that Ihe AcZ1, . It piclono- - s, with Its
varied collecu v r re's curlosliles and
wondersof the f"'v, vorld; with all the
specimens and obJeoiT!. . terest yet brought
to light, and In point of Mimber hardly with-
out equal, occupies a building large In Itself,
but tfo email for Its contents. Its Inadequacy
In size prohibits effectually any perfect classifi-
cation of the articles conialued, or even that
fair display which should enable a visitor to
learn at a glanco the nature of the object uuder
inspection. This now Is almost au Impossi-
bility, tin i ess the visitor proves to be learued In
the inysleries of natural FClence; and one might
roam I ti rough the labyrinth of paths between
tables and cases, aud a ong the narrow galleries
of ihe present Academy, gar.o with revjreuilnl
awcupou Uie bits of minerals, with mystioal
Latin titles, or by assiduity catch a glimpse of
some defunct reptile of hideous aspect from
behind sundry rows of jars of spirits, and bo
thereby filled with wonder at the handiwork of
Nature, but not at all Increased In knowledge,
unless It be In becoming more mystified In
scientific occultness.

Au Academy of Natural Bolences should be
an epitome of the universe, duly classified Into
various departiottots of orders aud species, and
so displajed anu conveniently arranged tuat
observers might not simply be gratified, but
enabled to derive some substantial knowledge
of those things which bear such Importance In
the cosmography of tbe world. Auy who visits
the present Academy will admit tnat this Is an
Uller Impossibility; aud are either simply
pleased, or amazed at the wonderful collections
of skeletons, the array of solemn mummies, tbe
grudulloual display of grlnniug monkeys, the
manllold Jars of snakes, or tue vast and beau-
tiful collection of birds.

The Doted JurUin da Plantcs In Paris, with
contents greatly iulerlor in importance., size,
and number to those of our own Academy,
occupies an edifice of five hundred feet In
leugtb, forty feet lu width, and two stories lu
height, built In the flue-- t style of architecture,
convenient In Its every department, and having
attached lo it ample grounds for the culture
and display of Its botanical specimens.

The galleries of the Academy of Fine Arts
an Institution on which Philadelphia mayjustly
Hatter Itself would be vastly Improved oould
they be enlarged, and tbe placing of statuary of
works of beauty and grace, aud casts of aucleut
heroes In a dimly lighted basement, or In
si mbre corners, where they are veiled from
public guze by cobwebs and dust, Is ocular
evidence that this Academy, too, needs a more
spacious and convenient edifice.

It is proposed to erect on the slte-o- f the Penn
Squares large and stalely edifices to contain
the various contents of these Institutions, aud
make them tbe centres of attraction In the
Phlladelphlan community. No legal dlfiloul- -
us are in tne way to prevent this movement.

and the proposition Is engaging the serious at- -

euuon tit our scientific una pnuaninropio citi
zens. It is suid this movement will be partici-
pated in by the Pennsylvania Historical
and Philadelphia Philosophical Hocleiles, and
the Philadelphia Library and Franklin lusil- -
ute, in connection witn the two Academies

mentioned. It Is intended, also, that all these
nKtitu Ions shall be more generally popularized
the Academy of Flue Arts included by

throwing open their doors to the pubilo on two
days of the week, requiring, however, tbe
formality of a ticket, which can be procured
free at staled places.

The library win have attached to it spacious
reading rooms, la whlcb all who desire may
nave iree access members, however, being the
only persons allowed to transfer volumes to
their residences. Biiould this uroiect be fully
can led out and there is good reason to believe
mat it win tnen snail we have a circle or popu-
lar Institutions ot which thecitv may lusllvbe
proud, and a collection of all that is wonderful
and curious, with beauty and knowledge, of
which a similar Instance will not be found in
this conntry or the world.

Whitsstidh Monday Thb SiEXGBRBUKD
Picisio Yesterdat. Whitsuntide hold lisrank with Christmas and Faster as one of the
three great festivals ol the Christian year. The
leaiivai is uoiu in commemoration or tne tiescent of the lioly Ubost on the Apostles, when-- iney weie an wnn one accord in one place,"
after the ascension of onr Lord. This great
event occurred on tbe day of Pentecost, aud
lu celebration is therefore Intimately asso
ciated wnn mat great lestrvai oi mejewisn
Cbmch. In Western Europe, during tbe
middle nges, it was a season of great
ri-J- i lclncs. especially on tue part of kings
aud chieflaius. King Arthur Is said
to have held the most dazellng court of all the
year on mis oay, anu oinor monarens oi less
doubllul character made it an occasion of un-
usual festivity. Whltsun-al- e was one of Its
most atttracllve features In these right merry
days. The Morris-danc-e was also a favorite
amusement. Its leading characters being Bobln
Hood and Maid Marian. The ceremonies at
tending it greatly resembled tbe Kobln Hood
games wblcn were formerly celebrated in con
nection witn tne Atay-aa- y iestivities, wnicn
were recently described at length In The Even- -

iku lELtaKAFii. in some parts or jugiauu
' mysteries" or "mlraole-plays- " 4ore a promi-
nent part In tbe programme.

in mis country mere are to De round dui lew
remnants of these festivities of the olden time.
The German element of our population, how-
ever, appear disposed to retain some of tbe
lively customs or tneir ancestors, ana witn
them Whitsuntide Is one of tbe great events of
the year, lesierday being Whitsuntide Mon
day, or, as our Teutonic friends style It, I'uiysL-monta- a,

the Samgerbund of this city duly ob-
served the event by a grand picnic at Hchuyl- -
kin f ails ram. we were on me grounds a por-
tion of the day, and can say from observation
mat tne immense number of people there pre
sent entered Into the sports and pastimes
wun a determination to enjoy memseivea
to the utmost extent of their capacities. Two
bands of muslo were in attendance, and their
melodious strains seemed lo have a remarkably
enlivening effect upon the feet of the pleasure-seeker- s.

They whirled and twisted themselves
about in a manner that was truly edifying to
the devotees of physical exertion, but shocking
to those wno make tueir devotions in tne
temple of indolence alone. An indefinite
quantity of leyer beer was also disposed of,
witn immense saiisiacuon to mose wno par-
took of the loamlng liquid, as well as to tne
great profit of those wlo dispensed the beve-
rage, "tsoft drinks," however, held sway
throughout, and all approaches of drunkenness
were held at a creditable distance. The Jolly
Teutons have acquired this art, and it Is one
which their native-uor- neighDors wouiu uo
well to imitate.

West Philadelphia Childbed's Home. The
anniversary of this Mocleiy will take place on
Wednesday evening, June 12, at the Presbyte-
rian Church (Dr. J. G. liutler),on Walnutstrect,
westolThlrty-niniu- . as lew oi our
citizens on ibis side of the Schuylkill are aware
even of the existence of this moJest but most

l Institution, we would merely explalu
tnat its object Is to provide for Buch homeless
end destitute children as are committed to Us
charge; furnishing them with food, clothing,
elementary instruction, aud the shelter of u
"homo," wheie they are surrounded by a
healthy moral Influence, and trained in habits
of ordi r and industry, until fitted for sltuatious
provided lor them by the mauagors, wnere they
may begin to earn their own livelihood.

The institution has n ivested fuuds, no stated
Income, and depends entirety tor its support
upon the contributions of its lady mauagers
aud their friends. It la at present greutly lu
want of means, and as acollecllou will be taken
ud. il Is hoped a generous response will be made
to their appeal lor aid. The knowledge that
the IU-v-. Phillips Brooks and A. A. Wlllitts will
take part in the exercises of the evening, will
doubtless Induce numbers lo avail themselves
of Ihe opportunity of bearing those eloquent
dlvineB, anu conirmuimg iu aiu a most praise-wnrth- v

and unobtrusive charily. The exer
cises commence ai 8 o'clock in tbe evening. Tbe
CliesnutBlieelcarg run within a square of the
church.

Tub Board of Managers of the Keystone
Rune Ball Club have decided to get up a match
game of base ball In aid of tbe sufferers by the
late fearlul disaster in Hansem street. The
arrangements have been placed In the bands
of a of the Board, who will In
due time notlfv all Interested of the details. As
tbe players will be selected from our promi-
nent clubs, It Is to be hoped that the game will
prove to be as remunerative as It Will doubtless

e Interesting.

Thk RipdIiK IIojih'ipr. A further hearing
was had In this case to day before Aldermanlieltier, at the Contra! Htallou!e efenlanu, William J. ("ens, r-- lei
Ollff, Daniel (Stokes, and Kobort C. Gamble,
w ere present.

John R. Riddle, brother of the "eiuted, fwornBlokes and llnrnaleth both sine at me Jut after 1
siruck Mr.ovens: I didn't see Mr. Ovens la.e any
part In the arli.lr alter I knocked hi n down theserotin time; I did not nee blm havo an Instrument ofany kli d lu bis hand; I was at tlie Coroner's incjnnt,aril heard the teMlmnnv; I recollect very Inills--t

ncilvtlieevlilenceglven br Mr Hill; I do uot Hunktliat 1 whs conliiTd In my memory, from the acoounlof my testimony I read as puhliftlied In the ne sua-pei- s;

1 think. J could recoimiM Mr. Ouln; I saw Horn-keli- h

strike a blow; tie struck me; I aid nut nee himnave anything In his hand; my brother was within
:V"r.9r,"V ,,'el of th 1oor when he was struck withthe hilly; 1 think it was from the elTocls of tne blow ofthe pitcher that he died; Mr. CllfT looks like the man
Who struck the blow with the hilly.I)r. Vt'l llarn If. I'aucoast sworn I was acquainted
with Ihe deceased; he and his brother eumetomvolllceno the iilghtnf tha occurrence; Colonel Riddlewas saturated wltb blood, which I found came

m. " w"nd In tie head: 1 gave him some
whlnky, and made blm lie down on the sofa; h-- s

"''tlier, who was also wounded, said he feltsick; be fjave m an account of theoccurrence; William Kiddle seemed too exhausted lospeak; he was very pale; I examined the wound! ofboth al once, and the Colonel's wounds reemlng very
serious I sent him borne, and followed wltb my In-
struments: I found hlin laying on the bed, andstill bleeding; 1 found a wound on Ihe vertexon Ihe poster! rot per portion or the skull lint overthe junction ot the parietal bone: that wound wasabout one end a half luches long: In front ol this wasanother wound mo and a half Inches long: thiswound was bleeding profusely, and it was on theright side or the medlam line; it might have beencaused by a heavy blunt Instrument: be was evi-dently struck obliquely or the skull would havebenocrushed: 1 could feel the bone distinctly: there wasno depression of the skull: I think ihe wound mighthave been canned by a pitcher: a blackjack I do notthink would oo ll; from the eilecuj of this wound hedied.

James Hill sworn Was there at the time of the oo
currence: saw Colonel Kiddle brandishing a pitcher
riRbt and lett. but did not see him strike any one:
several persons rushed In at onetime: I cannot re-
member their faces; Mr. Ovens was on Ihe floor when
J liit saw him: I didn't see him afterwards: Idld
V .?e? 'he pitcher after I saw It In ColonelKiddle s hand until I saw It coming towards bis head;I do not know Culp.

The rest of the witness' testimony In regard to theatlalr i substantially what he has a'readv testllledto. nud which has been published lu Thb Evk.ni.no
1 XT. KG BATH.

1 am not connected with a Are comnany: I haveseen llorngelth. on an average, one hour a day for twoyears; 1 saw him around tbe Wesiern Hose house; Inever went In there, except at the time of a lire, thenI went id to see where It wasHenry Hubn sworn f witnessed tha latter pnrt or
the recurrence. Mr. CM! end myself, with Beveralothers, were In (ilendenlng's; we went to the place,
were together all the time, and went awav together;we have been very much together lor tne last ninemonths.

Henry Jackson sworn I got to Ovens' place anertheoght was all over; I know all the parties, withthe exception of Gamble, whom 1 would know If awblm,
beorse Donahue sworn I wns standing on the hose

house corner and beard a noise and went over, andsaw Mr. Ovens and Mr. Kiddle on the 11 ion they had
hold Of each Other: Ovpiih u nn tnn! whan f hop ant
up I saw some one take the pitcher oil the bar. runover towards the door In the back room, and make a
Birlke a somebody; I cannot tell who It was: Mr.
Kiddie went back to a chair as it to sit down: I saw
Mr. Hornkelth wlthastlok or a cane in his band; Ican't tell what ll was exactly, and strike Mr. Kiddle
With it tWO Or threA Lime fihntif. Ilta haiiil hoaril
Kiddle hallo"murder," "watch," etc.. and the crowd
CHme outside, when I saw a hoy strike him witha brick; John Connor Is his name; he lives In Haunstreet; bis father keens a stove store; I dn't believe
is Bixieen yet; i nave known h:m seven or eight years;
he whs there when it started; 1 believe Connor was
outRlde; ran across to the h- house side picked the
brick tip. ran back and hit hlm once; he held il In his
band while be hit him: he then threw the brick awav;
he Is a g fellow; Colonel Kiddie was on his
feet at just about the top step of tbe door; I think Mr.
xtionie was a snort man; i am not certain.After further lestimonv. Alderman Rnltlnr mm.
milted Blokes, Gamble, and Ovens for trial.

Assaults. Albert Crawford committed an
assault on a man who had at the time all be
could do to bold his own against an attaek of
hot spirits, at Newmarket and Willow streets.
Alderman Toland held blm in SHOO ball to
answer.

Mary and Eliza Miller mother and danth- -
ter w binned a nelirhborinor
family, it Is alleged, in the Twenty-fourt- h Ward,
and that without hard work. They were com--
iiiju.eu.

John A. Nicholson and William MnDalde.
having been debarred by lack of funds from
paitlcipatlng in the enjoyments ol the Merman
festival yesterday, at Schuylkill Falls, re
venged themselves Dy nammering two di
minutive boys at Olrard avenue and Thirty-secon- d

street. Alderman Fitch held them in
8UO0 bail to answer.

A Worthy. Object will be forwarded by the
success of the grand strawberry festival which
will be given al concert nail this evening, by
the lady friends of the Bedford elreet Mission.
1'he salaries of the teaehers of this Institution
are now greatly In arrears, and It Is hoped a
sum huttlclently large to pay off all will be
realized tbls evening. The Bedford Street Mis-
sion is doing an excellent work In Us sphere,
and should receive the hearty encouragement
and support of all our citizens, especially of
those who wlsb to see some restrictions thrown
about the ravages of disease and crime. The
tickets to the festival are one dollar eacb. and
maybe obtained at the door of the hall, and
of Mr, George Perklnplne, at No. 56 North
Fourth street.

Flohal Akniversabt. Great preparations
are being made by tbe members aud friends of
tne Bon in (street rresoyierian cuurcn for the
grand floral anniversary of the Sunday Hchool
on Thursday evening next. The Interior of the
church will be most thoroughly decorated with
flowers, evergreens, etc. The Sunday Bohool
children will appear handsomely clad in white,
and the whole affair will be one of grandeur.
A number of prominent speakers are an-
nounced. Tickets are distributed gratuitously
Dy tne tsunoay wouooi teacuers. mis is done
In order that the building may not be over
crowded, as was the caBe at tbe last floral
anniversary.

Offf.kded Tbutoss Accept tmb Issue. Last
evening a number of young Germaus, male
and female, exhibited at a party last night,
near Harrowgate, all those amiable qualities
and spirits, and ceremonies, which originated
in tne latneriana. xois was a source or laughter
to a dozen young fellows, who guffawed at the
little social, and used Insolent terms. The
sturdy young Teutons took off their coats, and
went in to annihilate insolence in such forms.
which they did pretty effectually. The police
arriving, tbe ntlair ended, and took the aggres
sors in cuaiooy.

Another Car Case. Before Recorder Eueu
this morning, George Mantell was obarged with
refusing to allow two colored peoplo lo ride on
tbe cars. The defendant is a driver on a Second
and Third streets car. Last Thursday the com-
plainant. Charlotte Blackburn, and her mother
were standing oa theeorner of l'hird and Mary
street when the our came along. They
motioned to tbe driver to stop, but lie refused
to do so, and said be was tired of riding
nlpgeiH, and used other abusive language. Con-
stable It. 11. Hmlth arrested him. George was
held In 8700 bail to answer at Court.

A Political Conclave. Yesterday. General
Scbenck, of Ohio; Senator Wilson, of Massachu-
setts; and Governor Ward, of New Jersey, ar-
rived In this city, for the purpose of couforrlng
upou the political situation. They are mout-
hers of tbe ftepubllcan National Committee,
but I heir partlcularJiuslness at present is kept
profoundly secret. The Hon. William 1), Kel-le- y,

l owever, was admittsd to their contlilonue.
ht nnior Wilson is now on his way Houtli, It
being his Intention to take the stump iu Kich-uiou-

again at an early tlav.

Btolb a Cow. Frank Frester, hailing from
New Jersey .drove from the premises ofu wormy
clti.i u of that State a cow. It was his orlglnul
lnten Ion to sell this domestic animal In Cam-de-

but fear of discovery tended to create a
new order of procedure, and he ferried the ru
minant to this city via. Kaighn's I'oint. He
was about to oiler It at puouo veuuueat reaonu
and South streets, when au officer took him In
custody, and Aldermau Tilterniury com-
mitted him.

Larcenies. Elizabeth Davis, a girl yot in
her teens, stole from a house al Fifteenth and
need streets, tne sum Of seventy uoiiars. Aiucr-ina-

Lutz committed her.
Kilzabeth Miller, of advanced age and destt

lute condition, was taken lu custody for appro
priating a bundle of old clotliuH at Secoud uud
Trout blreels. Alderman Titlermary commuted
her.

A Misstatement, In the account of the fire
on Vaughan street, In yesterday's 1 KLKGkAP

n hi niHiru buuv JVM. J- - . xiroi.li, 111.0 .i inu
oHer, wan DBrUally luHured In tbe Ltv Ktoolc

Company of Norwich, when U .should have roadtr Ilat-lr- l H H- T- 1.1 A n, St. .. il I -.auaw'svia Aiir. ft, J"V. VW11J1II in WIO C I""rlzed agent of this company in tula, city, eUU- -

iiauuvi at i.u m v aiuui street,

Facts for thb runrrri.- -
That we have unequalled faollltles for con-

ducting business to the advail luge both of our-
selves and onr patrons, we submit the following
trcthb well known as suoh to the entire busi-
ness community :

1. We have abundant capital therefore,
2. Wk buy for cash rxei.usiVAxr.
8. We aell for cash exclusively.
4. We have a business experience of a quarter

of a century, having been longer established
than any bouse In our trade In Philadelphia.

6. onr business Is thorntichlv avslematlzod.
the result of long experience.

. w e employ the best talent in all depart
ments: our garments are therefore unsurpassed
In style, fit, or workmanship.

7. unr business is laree and constantly in
creasing.

o. v e nave and constantly keep the largent
stock and best assortment of Men's, Youths',
ana tsoys- - uiotning in rniladelphla, wlilcli, Tor
reasons already mentioned,

9. H'e tell at rrricca in all ctiset rtuamnlftd lower
than the Inu eat elsewht.Tr; oLnn.iUl ntifrtction in
ei'rry purcnn.se made of . or Uie tale cancelled and
tntricj refunded.

Half 'ow between Bknnbtt it Co.,
Fith and v Tow kr Halt,,

HixlhSU. J No. MS Market Sr.,
rhlladelnhla,

and No. 600 Broadway. New York.
FRFKWAN A Co.'b "DrRNisri" Tmnnrtmt

Jntrrmntion tn our fair Render who are about to
I tsit the Mca 671ore. A comparatively short timego a new millinery enterprise was started at
the corner of F.lghtli and vine streets, by the
well-know- n Importers and manufacturers In
this line, Messrs. P. A. Harding A Co., of Arolt
street. Tbe advent of this new store In thatquarter was an event, and the marked success
wnicn attenued ll almost from the commence-
ment gaveevldenoe of the tact and ability of
Mr. 1). C. Freeaian, to whom its management
was mainly confided. Hecenilv tbe latter Dur--
cbased the store at the corner of Kighlli and
Vine street, and now conducts it under the
style of Freeman A Co.; aud what has chiefly led
us 10 nonce tne lact is tne circumstance that
this bouse has now in store a magnificent and
varied stock of Hats, lionnets, anil H had cm, and
is selling tnem aintiu ver cent, below the oriatnal
prices in the sprint. The Immense crowds of
ladles who thronged tlsis store at their grand
opening" yesterday show that faslilouable

neaa-eear.a- t sucu unparalleled low nrlces Is
appreciated. Dropping In at this busy millinery emporium in pasalng, we were amazed at
the rapid nntl constant sales of what are deno- -

minnted the "llardlue & Co. Universal Shade
Hat." Tbls popular new arilole. we were In
formed by Mr. Freeman, had already attaineda sale this season of several thousand dozen to
various points throughout the country; and If
we may juugn irom tue enormous demand for
these celebrated hats, now witnessed at suoh
popular retail Rtoros as those of Messrs. Farelra
& Thompson, Messrs. W. T. Heed & Co., Mr.
O. W. Klegler, and numerous other houses on
Eighth and Chesnut street, the exodus to the
sea-shor- e by our fair readers Is about to com-
mence in good earnest.

Uhat me ladles should evince suchecUatlo
reference for the "Harding & Co. UniversalShade Hat" Is fully accounted for by Its beauty

anu morougii auapiation lor travelling pur- -

uoe. me crown oi it in siigntiy Ulllorenl
lu shnpo from any other In the market, aud thebeautiful Canton slruw from which It is made
is so Koft and pliable that the hat can be rolledup and closely packed without lninrv. We
advise all our lady readers, for the reasons bore
Muted, to examine the Harding Co. Univer-
sal Shade Hat" before purchasing any other.

Economy is Wealth.
All-wo- ol Suits ......$10 00
All-wo- Suits, finer quality 15 00
All-wo- Suits, still finer ., 20 00
Fine French Black Suits 2o 00
Extra do. do. do. so 00
FiDe Mixed Spring Overcoats 13 00

me a oove prices will convince that we are
detci mined to close out our Immense stocks ofnne ciotuinti at an astounding sacrifice.

URIOG. VAN UONTEN & CO.,
Now. 701 and 731 Market street.

G no v Kit's & Baker's
Highest Premium

"Elastic" Stitch and "Lock" Stitch
sbtwino Machines,

With Latest Improvement.
No. 730 Chesnut street.

It is midsummer madness to suppose thatany fenulne transatlantU perfumes are for sale
In this country, and moral insanity to purchase
the wretched Imitations when Phalon'a

'Night-Bloomin- g Cereus." tbe rarest scent In
Christendom, Is sold every where at one dollar
per bottle. Jiurlinglon tlentinel.

ThkWktHnapI
The Cool Snap!
The Hot Snap!

Clothing adapted to all kinds of "Hnarw."at
Charles stokes t Co.'s Urst-olas-s ready made
Clothing Store, under the Continental.

Thk Great Kesort for Pine Confectionery Is
at George W. Jeuklns'.No. 1037 Spring Garden
street, mis t.srameis, tsonoons, f ruit Drops,
Chocolates. etc.. are deservedly In tbe highest
repute. Foreign Fruits in great variety.

Onk roi.r.AR only for a Miniature Porcelain
Picture. Tbey cannot be surpassed for softness
and beanty of finish. Velvet and other oases
on band to hold the pictures, at B. F. Keltner's
Photograph Gallery, No. 6M Arch street.

Water-Cooler- s for thb Million. Refrlee
rators, Moth-proo- f Chests, Ice-Crea- m Freezers,
etc., at E. S. Farson & Co.'s Manufactory, No.
220 Dock street.

Depot for thk sale of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and 8 ten
Ladders, No, 727 Market street, Philadelphia.

j. a. UA&a tB co.
Fifty different styles and sizes of Reftlce

rators, prices from 97 upwards. E. S. Farson
& Co., Manufacturers, No. Z--0 Dock street, bolow
wainut.

A Cube fob Kheumatibm Worth Serins.
B .Kilpatrlck, No. 1744 Olive street, oared by Dr.
Fitler's Remedy. No enre, no pay.

T!t7y vons Hats from Bourne. No. 40 North
Sixth street.

McIntire & Brother's Underwear.
Fine Linen Drawers.. .....at 8175
Fine Linen Drawers at Jl 7
Fine Linen Drawers at fl75

No. 1QS5 Chkhnut Street.
RUM M VB ItKSOBT FOB CLOTHINO

BXSOBT FOB CLOTHING
Hl'llMKB JtKSORT FOB ClA)THING
tU'MMKH ItKSOBT FOB CI.OTHIMO
fsi Mma Kksobt fob Clothing
Hl'MMKB ItaSOBT FOB I LOT 11 1 NO
fSl'MMBB ItKSOBT FOB CLOTHINO
bl'linll ItKSOBT FOB ("LOTHINO

ItKSOBT FOB C'LOTHINO
KCMMKR KKHOBT FOB CLOTHING
I9UMMFB KlWIHT r OB CLOTHING
buusxs BtoBT FOB Clothing

WaNAMAKKB A ilBOWN,
Wanakakkb A Bbown,
Wanamakkb fc liKSWN,
Wanamakkr A Bbown,
Wanamakkb A 1ik"s,
Wanamakkb A Bbown,
Wanamkbb A IIbown,
Wanamakkb A It sow Br,

Wanamakkr A Brown,
Wanamakkr A IIkown,
Wanamakkb A Brown,
Wanamakkb A Hkown,

The Corner of Kixth and M abket Rtreoti.
The Corner of Hixth and Makkkt Htruets.
The Corner of Kixtii and Makkkt rjtreets.
The Comer of Bixtii aud Maiikbt Htreeu.
Tbe Corner ol Sixth and M abkbt HI reels.
The Comer ot Sixth aud Makkkt Streets.
The Corner of Sixth ana Makkkt Streets,
The Corner of Sixth and Mahkbt Street!.
The Corner of Sixth and Makkkt Streets.
The Corner of Sixth and Maiikmt Streets.
Tlie Corner ot Sixth and Makkkt streets.
Ihe Corner ol Sixth aud Makkkt Utree's.

MARRIED.
GIBSON JIROWN On June 6. lSST, by Rev. Curtis

V. Turner. Mr. JAMES IUHSUN to Miss UALL1U
BHOWN, both of Frank ford, Philadelphia.

HUSTON ENOS. March 25. 1807. by the Rev. M. D.
Kurtz, ISAAC HKSTON, ot the Tweiity-fiinrc- li Ward,
Philadelphia, to Ulna 1XI2A J. formerly or
.Delaware.

SMITH HATCH. On the 6th' Instant, at Cohock-rId- k

I'renbyterlun Church, by Rev. S A. Mutehmore,
SAMl'KU SMITH, formerly of Troy. N. Y.. and
KMJI.Y L. HATCH, daughter of the lute Churiea W.
Wuinlck, of this city.

DIED.
COI.MAN. On the loth Instant, WILLIAM II.

COI. M AN, in the Mill year ot bin aire.
The relatives aud friend of the family are respeot-ftill- y

Invlied to attend the fuuernl, trom his late rml-dmc-

No. 101 J Whippta utreet, uu Thursday motulug
ai S,1, o'clock.

HILL. -- Suddenly, on the loth instant,' HUGH
HILL, Id the 7nd year of bin age.

'I he relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited lo attend (lie Itiueral, trout bU late e,

corner or Delaware and Church streets,
lloliiieshurK, on Tbtiranuy moroinv at 9 o'olook, with-
out further notice. MaHs ut st, Uuiululuk's CUuroU,
Colh i'viil, at lo o'clock A, M,

THIRD EDITION

The Trial of Sarralt To-Da- y,

(Continued from omr Swxmd F IV ton.)
Mf. Merrick said: II thli mo lon preval the pros

mi Ion cannot reslnt a motion for th dlscliarirfl of tne
prlHor er, it Is not material to ibe siifces of the pri-
soner that this motion (iliould be opposed, or If the
nimlon previiils tee prisoner Matliuue. ICIiSomo-lia- t

remarkable that this ohjfdlori sliould bv pre-
sented lor the first time at thU fate oiy. If the

of the proserin Ion was eorrect, then, nlnce
the ant of June, lftttf. Jurors have been ilrao Im-
properly, and tlie llsis liav always b' en prepared In
the same manner In which this list was prepared. Ifthis Jury was illeKally selected, then tbe Court has
been dealing very Inconsiderably with the live and
the liberties of the people n' this conntrv since thsyear lroa.the year when his Honor Judue Fisher cameupon the Beneh.

Ons nikn bun been bnnf nndor this system, andscores: Iibvb been sentenced to the Pmittentlary,
and toe court Is now to be Krnllllpit with tbolntelli-aenn- e

that In all these acts or taking human lifts, thecourt was guilty simply or killing a human being,and in all Incarcerations In Ihe Hentteutlarv It wasgnh'yo'an unlawlul and tiilse Impr sonmsnt.This view of the esse presents facta for the serious
consideration ol theslaiute.

Mr. Merrlrk Don referred t the statute or June,l,a. aud argued from It that the ll glstnrol Wash-Ingtn-

ihe Clerk ot Uenrgnrown, and the Clerk ofIhe Levy Court were Mvrnlly to act Indepnndantly
In their act son In the selection of Jurors to rniiresentthe territory o the District of which thev were olli-cer- s.

They must select suoh men for Jury duty asthey deem best qualified, and eacb nne or thn officers
Knew nest for nnnseir won were best qualliled for
Jurors in his especial Jurisdiction.

There was nothing In tbe section that required thedoty ol selecting a Jury to be done conjointly by these
officers. The corporal Ions named In tne law are dis-
tinct, and the distinct olllcers who bent knew thecharacter ol the corpoiators are lo select the Jury. Itwould be sometiilug remarkable for the oillcer of
War.b1oKtou to select the Juries from Oeoigetown. for
the otbeers of one corporation to select the Juries tor
another corpornlion; hot In drawing the Jurors frmu
the box, all were together, because the Jurors are
selected from all the corporations,

Mr. Merrick continued further his remarks la refer-
ence to the selection of Jurors.

Mr. rierrepoul replied, asserting that, notwithstand-ing the false Htories the Ujverument was rea'iy to
proceed with this trial. The prisoner w s arraigned
to answer the charge .of the commission of a
great crime, and he hoped he would be
tiled In a way decent and becoming, with
all the forms and solemnities of law, so that
when a verdict shall be rendered, whether of guilty
or Hcquitial, the whole country will besa'lsrled that
be has been tried fairly and Justly, and defended by
able counsel, and the verdict pronounced by an honest
Jury, In nil respecis according to law,

Mr. Plerrepnnt argued that tbe Jurors now pro-
posed to be set aside were not selected In the way
the law required, and aot a single requisite had been
complied with.

Mr. Bradley argued against the motion.
Judge Fisher said be would give his opinion

morning.
The Court then adjourned.

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS Monrok, June 11. Accounts re-

ceived from tbe lnwa.d bound vessels repre-
sent the northwest gale as having prevailed
with great violence along the coast.

The schooner Leesburg. from Portland, for the
Delaware Itreakwaler, wilti stone, arrived this
evening, leaking badly. 8he reports expert
cueing the slorm of H.tturday olT Long Island,
which continued blowing a perfect northeast
gale for three das, the sens washing over the
decks and staving In the bulwarks. Hhe passed
numerous vessels closely reefed.

The schooner Keokuk;, from Boston for
Georgetown, D. C, put in this morning with the
loss of both anchors. She reports that four-
teen ticbooners met a similar fate on Sunday
nluht, while anchored under Cape Charles, the
wma smiting bdoui ana otowing terrtncaiiy.
One schooner went ashore In Lynnbaven Bay,
name unknown.

From San Francisco and the Sandwich
Islands.

San Francisco, June 6. The delegates to the
union state convention, elected at the city prl
mnry elections yesterday, are favorable to
George C. Gorbam for Governor, aud the indi
cations are that be will be nominated by that
body. General Rosecrans will probably be the
Democratic nominee.

Tbe barque Locket, from Liverpool, has ar-
rived.

Honolulu advices to May 13 have been re
ceived. Queen Emma was visiting her mother
at Ia ton I a.

Tbe Advertiser favors a Governmental sub-
sidy to tbe Han Francisco and Coast Steamship
Line. Tbe King bad sailed for Malakal and the
Main, proposing to oe absent ror several weeks.

The crater of Lllllaml con tin tics in Inoreased
activity, and there now seven distluot lakes of
lava.

Tbe barque Martha had arrived, with 100 bar.
rels ot sperm oil.

The U. H. steamer Lackawanna has arrived
from the French Frigate Hlioals with the
wrecked searc en from the shin Daniel Wood.
Tbe commercial news is unimportant.

Fire at Atchison, Kansas.
Atchison. Kansas. Jane 11. Twenty frame

buildings, nine on the north and eleven on the
south side of Commercial street, between Thirdana f ourtn. were ournea on stindavafternoon.
Tbe loss is estimated at 850,000, with small In-
surance.

From California.
San Francisco, June 7. The ship Marmlon,

for JNew York, has soiled. Eastern butter is
dull at ll(si25 cents. Burlaps In good demand.
Flour quiet. Wbeatdull. Legal-tender- s 71 cents.
Arrived, U. S. ship Jamestown from Panama.

Fire in Illinois.
Chicago, June 11. Tbe City Mills and Tan-ner- a'

Union Warehouse, at Mendota, Illinois,
were burned yesterday. The loss Is $21,000, withan insurance of 814,000.

EVERT TOCRIST OR TRAVELLER
be provided with the Folding Pocket

Lantern. It contains a match-bo- and an extra sup-
ply of candles, yells no larger than a pocket wallet,
but lu a moment will unfold Into a moderate-size- d

lantern. For sale by TRUMAN A WHAW.
No. 885 (Klght Tnlrty-flve- ) Market Ht., below Ninth.

THE PATENT FLAT-IRO- HOLDER
flexible metal strips riveted to Its under

ides to guard It from wear or burning, thus giving
much greater durability to It. For sale by

TRUMAN A SHAW,
No. 3S (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market Ht.. below Ninth.

PEA-SHELLIN- MACHINES, OP SIZES
to the use of families, hotels, market

gardeners, etc. Cherry-stoner- which pit a bushel of
fruit In twenty minutes, aud Ralflu-Heedin- g Machines.
For sale by TRUMAN A SHAW,

No. (ws (Klght Thirty-five- ) Market Ht., below Ninth.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED LTA.VE
I'UItCHAJbKD THK

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OP TUB

LEIIIGIT COAL AND NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY,

DCE IN 1897.
INTKBFNT PAYABLE ilT

ruFi: or vnited statk and state
TAXES,

ADO!TEC IT FOB KALE AT TUG LOW
rmtE or

NINETY-TWO-,

AND Al'C'BUEDIKTEBENT FBO.V MAY 1.

This LOAN la secured by a lint mortgage on the
Company's Railroad, constructed' and to be oou- -

structed, extending from the southern boundary of
Ihebotoughof Mauch Chunk to Ihe Delaware Klver
at Kaaton, lnclualuu their bridge acroas the said river
now In procens ol cousl ruction, together with all tba
Company's rights, liberties, and frauohUes appertain-lu- g

to the said Railroad and Bridge.
Copies ol the mortgage may be had on application

at the ofUce of the Companyi or to either of the uuder-slgne-d.

DBEXKL ft CO.

K. W. 4'LABK A t'O.

JAY COOKH CO. lltf
W. ! NEWBOLD, SON A AEBTNF.N.

FOURTH EDITION

nt(M MAiinisBtinG tuts p.m.

TIio Stato Domocratic Judicial
Convention.

Organization uud lrococliiifff

Speech of Hon. William A. Wallaoo.

Kte., Kto.t Etc., Kto., Kte.( Kte.

SPBClAt DESPATCH TO THB ETKWIHO TEf.KfJBArH.

IlAKHisnuito, June ll.The Cost ventlon met
at the House of Representatives, and was called
promptly to order by Senator William A. Wal-
lace, Chairman of tbe 8tate Ceutral Committee
He made an eloquent, conservative, and con-
stitutional speech, In whloh he said :

Two years since you called me to the head of
your organization. I accepted as a duty that
which I bad not aoutit as an nonor, auu ibring you now no memories of battle wo i or
of victories gained, but that of forces mar-
shalled, of contests Wilfred, of principles 'In-
tended. The republic ban Just panned through
a war of algantlo proportion, our poll! lo il f e
bave wielded the physical, financial, and moral
power of the whole. The soil of every b ittle-rtel- d

has been reddened with the blood of mim- -
bera of our organization. Healing, with their life
their devotlou to ihe Unlou, yet obloquy, false-
hood, and persecution were unsparingly
burled upon us because we naa principles.
andboldly proclaimed' them; and w.ien- -

tne niaiorian annii truce wiia impartial
tlie events of those years, he will recordren we were vilified, persecuted, and defeated

because we supported the principles of froa gov-
ernment, and defended the great cardinal uoo-Irln- es

of tbe Federal Constitution. Peace came.
FosKessed of a vast military aud naval establish-
ment, controlling the expenditure of hundreds
of millions annually, wllb au inquisitorial re-
venue system numbering Its thousands, anil
permeating every section of toe land, with the
absolute control of every branch of the civil
service, aud tbe powerful aid of organized capi-
tal in the bands of men who had reaped wealth.
In tbe bloody harvest Just passed, oar
opponents believed and hoped that ti elr
gruhpof power was to be perpetual, and that
we were dead and buried byood the hope of
resurrection. The events of the past two years
bave undeceived them, and they uow recognize
the fact that the party they hoped was gone
forever is organised, equipped, and ready to
erasp from their unsteady hand the sceptre of
dominion. The basis of our unity, the genu of
our perpetuity. Is the principle of

Our Instincts teach us to be Immortal as
a parly. Individual liberty lathe priories gem
around wblch the Constitution created tbe
casket we love. Governments are made for
men, not men lor governments. Men made tbe
Slates; the .States and men made the Union:
both are essential to us. Tbe Government is
one of limited powers, limited that it may uot
trample upon our rights, limited that It may
enable ns to enjoy Individual liberty. To these
principles we bave ever been true, and so long
as we bave faith in them, courage In their
maintenance and hope for our country, we have
within us tbe elements of success. The past Is
gone; tire great present Is with ns; as praotlcal
men we may mould Its realities to shape tbe
events of the future, aud aid ns In regaining the
highway lo national prosperity. In advauoing
tbe material progress of our great Comm

developing; her Immense resources,
in fostering her Industrial Interests, and In

lacing her In tbe vanguard of the family of
late, we shall find a career worthy ol tbe most

exalted ambition. Iu resuming my place in
tbe ranks ol your armies. I may be permitted
to return to you my sincere thanks for the uni-
form courtesy aud kindness with which you
have treated me.

After Mr. Wallace had concluded bis re
marks, Mr. A. l. Bollenu, of Pailadelphia,
nominated D. M. Fox, of I'lilludelpina, as tem-porary chairman, which was carried uuanl-monsl- y.

The Convention then nominated the follow-ing Secretaries: Messrs. Benjamin. Korster. J.
C. Brown.;. It. Worrell, John C. llarr.After the naual preliminaries, Judge Black.Judge McCalmont, Hon. William Hopkins.
Hon. Charles lu Iloyle were nominated as can-
didates for permanent Chairmen. Judges Blackand McCalmont aud Mr. Hopkins made neat
speeches, declining in favor of Mr. Boyle, ofFayette.

Several delegates voted in favor of Judge
Black, who again declined, and the nominationof Mr. Boyle was made unanimous. The Con-
vention is full, but there Is no outside pressure;
the delegates, with few exceptions, comprisesome ol the ablest men In the State..

The contest promises to be warmer than wasanticipated. Judge Maynard, of the 8thLegion, Is a prominent candidal; added to thenames sent you yesterday. Judge Sliarswood,
will undoubtedly be nominated.

THE LATEST FROM EUROPE.

Commercial Advices of This Evening.
London, J une 11 Evening. Consols, 91K; U.

B. 73; Krle, 40i,
Liverpool, June 11 Evenlnir. Cotton closed

dull. Sales of 8000 bales. Uplands. lOlld.: Or-
leans, .

The Manchester advices are unfavorable.Corn, 85a. 9d. California Wheat. Ills. 8il: Burley.
4s. 7d. Oats, Ss, Od. Peas, 88s. Ho red Wheat in.
the market.

Provisions generally unchanged. Pork, 77s.
6d. Other articles unchanged.

Skip News by Atlantic Cable.
Fai.moutit, Jime 11. The ship Medera, from.Newport, of and for New York, has- - put intotbls port;damaged.
Southampton, June ll.The steamshipIlansa. from New York May 20, arrived hereyesterday.

The State Department.
Washington, June ll.The Sthte Depart-

ment learns that, under lnstruot'ons, MrAdams has interposed in the case of the Feniansconvicted in Dublin, Col uel llurke.MoCaflerty
and McClure, all of whose sentences of deaibhave been commuted. In thecaseof MoCallorty
a writ of error, in review of his conviction wasat the suggestion of bis couusel, sued out l'n bo!
half of t lie prisoner at the lustauce and expense
of the United Slates.

New York Municipal Affairs.
New York, June 11. In the Supreme Court

to-d- y, In the cae of the Mayor aud Aldermen
of New York vs. The Police Commissioners, a
decision was rendered against the latter. It will
be remembered that the cuse was brought la
behalf of the city, to test the rlulit of tbe Com-misblon-

to exercise the licensing powers
recently conferred upon them by tho SlateLegislature.

PMlada. Stock Exchange Sales, Jane 11
Reported by Debaven A Bro., No. 40 a. Third street
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